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Answer Three question from Section A and Three question from Section B
Due credit will be giveD to neatness and adequale dimcnsions.

Assum€ suitable data whelevcr ncccssary.

Diagrams and chemical equalions should be given wherever necessary.

lllustrate your answer necessaJy with the heip ofneat sketches.

Discuss the reaction, mecharism uherever necessary.

Cell phones are not permitted.

IIse ofpen BiuelBlack ink/refill only for rriting the answer book.

SECTION - A

l. a) Distinguish between distillation and liquid -liquid extraction in brief

b) Erylain how docs thc tclm relative volatility ( o ) ofdistillation is analogous to selectivity
(p ) in liquid-liquid exftaction operation? State it's significance in respective mass trarsfer

operation.

OR

a) Detine the terms distribution coelficient atrd distiibution constant in dilule solutions at
equilibrium.

b) D€scribe continuous multistage cross curent extaction system for immiscible solvents with
the help of schematic diagram. Horv would you deteunine numbq ofstages required using

graphical colrstruction method?

a) A solution containing 502 acetaldehyde and 95% toluene is to be exhalted with water

(solvent) in a fir,e (5) stage cross curcnt extaction unit to extract acetaldehyde. Toluene

and water are immiscible. If25 kg of water each time are used per 100 kg offeed calculaie

the amount of acetaldehyde extacted and th€ final concentrdtion of the exit (raffinate)

solutioII.

The equilibrium relationship is given as Y = 2.20 X

Where

Y= kg of acetaldehyde/ kg of water

X = kg of acetaldehyde/ kg toluene.
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b) Desoibe with thp help ofneat sketch the working of stage t)?e extactor - mixer s€tder. 6



.l 1000 kilograms ofan aqueous solulion conaining 35% mass trimethylami.oe (TMA) and L4

65% *ater is to be extracted using benzene as the solvent. A *I!ee stage cross cturerlt

exhaction system is suggested. Ihe amounts of (98% benzcne, 2% TMA) to be used in
successive stages are 8 I 5 kg. 950 kg and 2625 kg. Determine the fraction of solute removed

it'the stages are ideal. The composilions ol the mfrnate atrd extract phases as well as the tie

line data are giver belou -
Water - A
Benzene - B
l rimethylamine (TMA) - C

E.quilibrium datai

(Raflinate ) \'ate" -ricl' 0.01 0.r3
hasc 0.35 0.40

lExtraco Benzene rich

Iic line data
0.035

a) How would,vou classif' liquid - iiquid extractors? Describe with the help ofneat sketch
spray column extractor.

b) U/hat is soiid-liquid extrlction? \Vhen would )'ou prefer it? state my two industrial
e:<amples ofit.

OR
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8. a)

Describe a three stage crosscurrelt lcachin!] operation in which unequal amounts ofthe
leaching solvcnt ol thc same composition are used in all thrcc stages uith the help of
schematic diagrarn.

SFjCTIO),{ - B

a) E:<plain flash or Equilibrium distillation uith the help of schematic diagram. Derive the
operating line equation or matenal balance equation of f]ash distillation and show it on
equilibrium (x-y) diagranr.

b) A fccd of 50 mole -olo hexa.ne aurd 50 moie 9/o octane is fcd to a pipe still thrcugh Fessure
reducing valve (P. R. \/., and then into a Ilash separator. The Vapour and liquid leaviag the
sepamtor are assurned to be in equilibriunr. lf the &action of thc feed is converted into
ve,pour is 0.5. Find the aornposition ofthe top and boftom products. The equilibriul data is
given below.

Mole tsdclion ofhexane 0.4 0.192 0.045 0

Mole fraction ofocrane I 0.932 0,78 0.53 8 0.t'77 5 0

0.69

oIl

What is lelati\€ volatilitv ( d )? Derive the cxpression of y = .9I . with the help of
l+((r-l)x

Rrulfs law and Dalton's law.

7

\n 0.004 0.006 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.036
xa 0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20 0.3 5 0.30

In 0.95 0.e0 0.8,1 0.78 0.'11 0.63 0.50 0.26

]'c 0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20 0.25 0.30 0.15 0.40
x(' 0.01 0.083 0.11 0.2t5 0.395

]c 0.068 0.09 0.145 0.1I
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b) 'A' mixture of 35 mole % A and 65 mole % 'B' is to be sepamted in distillation column. The
cnmposition of componEnt A in distiltate is 93 molo 7o and 96 mole % of all 'A' is in
distillate. The feed is partialty vapour and patially liquid, The reflux ratio is 4;1. Relative

volatility (oAB ) = 2.5 , How many number ofideal or theoretical stages are ir each section

ofthe column?

What is azcotrope and azeotropio distillation? Describe minimum boiliog and ma,xirnutrr 13

boiling azeotropes with the help of temperahue composition diagram and equilibriuu
diagram.

OR

7

Discuss total reflux ratio (R* ) minimum reflur ratio (R. ) with the help of (x v./s y)

equilibrium diagram. Derive the equation used for oalculation of minimum reilux ratio
Rnl (sanuarcd Iiquid feed).

What are differcnt q?es ofplates used for contacting vapour and liquid phases in plate

column? Explain sieve plated disperser with the help of neat diagam.

b) IIow would you calculate HET? in pa,oked column for continuous distillation with the

help of empirical cquaLion?

OR

12, a) What is exbactive dislillation method? When would you prefer it?

b) Discuss various faclors dctcrmining column performanoe.
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